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HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL
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DEMAND IS
unprecedented.

Kx^^hf deeper than that of the
appears on our coins. 
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health education
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario
Middleton will be glad to answer 
ters through this column.
Crescent, Toronto.

Dr.
questions on Public Health mat- 

Address him at Spadlna House. Spadina Adv.

Health habits; How to keep well;
iffWfc!ion; Hints on Health’

These

Yours truly.
J- G. Leslie.

I- America’s Pioneer Dor Bemedlee
Book on

DOG DISEASES
-, and How to Peed

___New York. U.8.A.
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goitre Mother, Quick! Give 
California Fig Syrup 

For Child’s Bowels
ftexceUel, l»« ’ “ “-

Dr. Tefft’s
! Famous Goitre Treatment 

“Siccantia”

®r. T.fft’e Laboratory, 
110L. Orac. St., Toronto.

Even a sick child loves the 
taste of “California

“fruity"
little tongue is caated^ofifj-our'child 

is lisUess, cross, feverish, full . 
or has colic, a teaspoonful wit! never 
fail to open the bowels. In a few hours 
you can see for yourself how thorough- 
ly it works all the constipation pe -on 
sour bile and waste from the tender," 
little bowels and gives you a well 
playful child again.

Millions of mother keep “California 
Fig Syrup handy. They know- 
spoonful to-day saves 
morrow.

MONEY ORDERS. rriraining school for nurses
way to send money bv nun in nura?nVer£l}h°ff?.r8 a con‘Plete course !

8 by ü°mÎ!Î!!L^l^ney Order. ^ '

One of Nature’s Wonders. 2< - 8 Dearborn •*■• !
Green sea" on the ocean and “green WATFED home wobkbbs

__ water on the Nile have two quite dif work easily SSl aPu<i pay f°r honest
~ feront meanings. The clear? unbroken pkc'h«='Mp.

wave that sweeps over the deck ha= ivV"rVV.!,a!;?; „.f.'1 '1 less, Dept, of Home--------

llFisSPEflgeffiM
is feit at Khartum. A most curious ,muaic ™ la’ for sale at a bargain , “«I™ U llElj Lffl •
Phenomenon accompanies this in- tA_Coftello> 73 West Adelaide Street"1 A VOID the • , ,.sax,_ _ _  "-i AfftfiP'A’Sia
?» -.Wna^t T,.,«_ _ _ _wiR’wmimssm"”».. Ss55Si2w,“e"»~w THIS WOMAN’S
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This theory was abandoned some ! “Buïtoïïï MethoaE?mnii.ni,,6>,' nm’ : ^ali druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40 1 ------------------

If th^res^orLTrera'bie^r SlOAE”ded b,LydiaEPinkham’s
: toerthe0ftâsteCrr ,°pic aIeæ' offensive wrtterefor0ddtol,',are"ln “ZyfrTttlZ: , ■B’.w UlIrA Vegetable Compound. Re-

xMËMïËm jjJMmentSf
der the hot sun and in the Hear water'! '
hey increase with amazing rapidity 1 

forming columns from two hundred'1 
andg fifty miles to five hundred m^s I

The weeds go on growing and dying |
waters nrn th UnUI 'hc U,rMa »«od ! 
waters put them to an end, for thev !
cannot exist save in clear water

The safe

»
of cold,

on our

Why should you follow 
a crooked path ?

a tea- 
a cick child to- 

Ask your druggist for 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother' 
Ion must say “California" or you nrav 
gGt an imitation fig syrupj^xr.îd’r.'rxïssss-TT. =Xm5. » ««s

ome

Habit tS always forging chains to 
so that what has been found 
fathers is accepted by the

:<*
enslave us, 

bearable by the
sons.

... Z* iUdr8n’ we were not permitted to drink 
or mab ffe®’ because '• would stunt our growth 
or make us nervous and irritable. When older 
however, we craved a hot drink with meals and 
custom gave us our tea or coffee.

Finally upon the instructions of thé doctor 
Mother gave up her tea and coffee. But that 
meant nothing in our young lives. Our vitality 
was then strong enough to throw off any ill effects!

But our time came, and we learned by ex
perience that we could not drink 
When we had it for breakfast it 
on edge. When we

Smiths Falls, OntI suffered with
ted

MrjspeTtem
could not live and would fix my house in 
order every night so there would be no 
trouble if I dropped off in the night. 
My husband went to the druggist to get 
the best remedy he had and he gave
J^nn/dl? ?' ?inkham ’B Vegetable 
pound. I took six bottles and felt a lot 
better. I will always recommend the 
Vegetable Compound, and you 

, îhe8e facts as a testimonial.’’
! J- °- Church, Box 845. pith

IStea or coffee, 
put our nerves 

drank it at the evening meal 
we tossed about in wakefulness most of the night! 

And then

A
t..er.Se,tafr”mïhTh,Sïï^S|“"jJ

nfap^œffee' y®,,Uced the nch’ satisfying flavor 
a ^ 8 SO the better health which re- 

’ ,And’ to?> 'ye were surprised to find how 
n“IShbors had made the same dis- 

covery had learned the value of “health first."
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You Are the Shadow.
You yourself, my friend,

p net"' u\,C!lS'T °Ut °“r °wn hay 
pineis. All the shadows in your past
years are collected into this big
This NStherreh H®1"®83 y°Ur bayPiness. 
lins Is the shadow which shuts out

-™rst;wch
e seross omenfeaLb0 

| Which we cast ourselves- 
I how badly, how .
I treat us they ca.st 
our life path.—VVe cast

1^are the
! can use 

— Mrs.
one

tels s: 5
made by boiHngfor 20 minutes. Sold by all grocfra ^

Postum for Health
“There’s a Reason”

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” vXESlÿX £“£!
tt , ------------------- - and herbs, is u: paralleled. It may be

years and proved safe by millions8 for mZf ‘i 'S Wel1 knnwn that Aspirin ; étendard remedv^or f^rtP°n”d “ the

pST^KtSSSSS: % 5^fSSR.WS! ïïWSrtàwsbago and Pain. Made in Canada. ed with their C°mpafy wiH be £denïe to Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne
All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of “Bayer Cross * ade ma:k' ‘he Co"’ LYnn. «ass.

Warning!your women

uo matter
cruelly, others 

no shadows
may 

across 
°ur own shad-O. S. Marden.
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COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Cartels 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 
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